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CARRIED LETTERS 
FROM SINN FEIN

NORRIS GOVERNMENT 
TO CONTINUE IN OFFICE

duties and responsibilities of the pre
miership, even if the post had been of
fered to hm, which he mad very plain 
waa not the case.

Wt Thomas added that he was con- 
(Ideal that an acceptable leader would 
be found within personnel of the present 
cabinet, and he will be prepared to 

loyally the new leader.

WOMAN IS ACQUITTED 
OF HUSBAND'S MURDER NEW 0ÀC. (MF f 

ARRIVES IN GUELPH
s

SALE
Men’s

Raincoats

Winnipeg, July The Winnipeg 
Evening Free Presa aoye: "It waa 
stated at the parliament buildings to
day that unofficial conversation be
tween the lleutendltt-^gorernor and the 
provincial cabinet ministers indicated 
clearly thfct Sir Jabiee Alklns would 
not grant another dissolution of the 
house unless it wan rendered necee- 
■aiT by » government defeat or reeig-
” "Onlnion ________ hv -.-v.,. -, Ouélph, Ont, July* (Speolel).
ihe rnhiî», * Pre!!24J521 g*” - - 1 Hunting Into bis work almost on bis 

cabinet, states The Free Press, gmval In Quetoh. Prof j. B. Reyn-
d!»e dün* fhîl !Pî government bave olds, who succeeds Or, J. C. Creelman 

.aL.6*.*! U7Jw,aJlL;t0.c?S' M PfWtdent of the O. A. C., was busy 
tlnus to administer the affairs of the at bis desk at the college title morns 
province until the next sseelon, when tag. Prof. Reynolds stated that while 
the real wtrength or weakness of the he had thoroughly enjoyed the five 
party can be determined." years he hJfi spent in Manitoba, he

was real glad to be back once more 
among his old Ouelph friends. Asked 
If he had anything la the nature of a 
public announcement to make regard
ing the O.A.C., Prof. Reynolds said 
he had not "When I was here a 
month ago,** be skid, “arrangements 
were made for the change In the 
courses, and this has already been an
nounced. The salary Increases were 
also arranged at that time and these 
have been made public, eo there la 
really nothing new for me to say." 

Conditions Satisfactory,
Prof, Reynolds stated that as far as II 

he knew conditions generally at the II 
college were satisfactory, and he did I 
not anticipate any changes in the fa
culty. He spoke In the highest terme I 
of the general conditions of the insti
tution, and said that the work of 
Ouelph College was steadily improv- 
Ing and its fame was nation-wide. 
Prof. Reynolds’ first address will be 
delivered on Thursday evening on the 
occasion of the 0-A.C. alumni reunion 
banquet, which Is being held In con
nection with the conference of agrl- 
c“ltu»l representatives. Hon. Man
ning Doherty will also be a speaker.

Sydney, N.S., July 6.—At 6.10 p.m. 
today the Jury which for the past four 
days has been sitting at the trial of 
Mrs Alice Martinelll, accused as an 
accomplice In tile murder of her hus
band, returned a verdict of not guilty. 
The Jury was out for exactly an hour.

The ease has been one of the long
est and moat sensational In the hie-
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Prof. J. B. Reynold» As- 

-To Be No 
Changer in Faculty.

Fireman on New York Steam
er Arraigned in London 

Under Realm Act.
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EM DECIDE ON METHOD 
TO CHOOSE JUDGES
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;
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London, July «.—William Barry, de- 

scribed as a fireman en the steamer 
New Terk, was arraigned to police 
court here today, charge* under the 
defence of the realm act with bring
ing letter* from Sinn Fetneiw to the 
United States to members of the or
ganisation In Ireland. It was stated _________ _

ALBERTA SHIPPING
o«m„ ». „n„ o„ LIQUOR GOODS OUT

tory of the Cape Breton supreme 
court. James Meitlnelli was found

and Mike
Martlnelll's, 

waa originally charged with having 
shot him. Koval was acquitted of the 
Charge last Wednesday and the case 
against Mrs. Martinelll was opened 
the next day. It terminated in a ver
dict of not guilty this afternoon.

»
rOn. Stumbling Blo.lt to High » “ £3ff Jff’ 

Court of Nations Is 
Removed.

■TH HE Dineen Co. hâve 
_£ on safe this week a 

, line of very high- 
class imported Raincoat» 
of exceptional merit — 
these coats are manufac
turers' samples, and pur
chased from their agents 
here at a great discount 
off the cost* price.
Lot 1—30 Men's Raincoats, 

checked tweed, 
$8.75.

Lot 2—42 Men’s Raincoats, 
Scotch tweeds and 
homespuns, $10.50.

Lot 3—28 Men’s Raincoats, 
brown mixed Ban- 
nockburns, $12.50.

Lot 4—74 Men’s Military 
style Raincoats, 
gabardine and other 
fine makes, belted 
or plain, $19.75. 
Worth $35.00 to 
$45.00.

N

AThe Hague, July 6. — One real 
•tumbling block in the creation of » 
.high court of nations was passed to
day, when the Juriste' commission 
voted to accept in principle the Root- 
Phllllmore plan for tho make-up of 
the court. Tho there will probably be 
a number of minor changes In the 
Anglo-Saxon plan, the Jurlbte, by a 
vote of S to 1, accepted the method 
for the election of the Judges by the 
council and aeeembly of the league of 
nations voting separately on Hals 
milled by the league tribunal.’

Those candidates who are named by 
both council and assembly will im
mediately be considered elected, and, 
In the event of conflicts in The con
ference committees, the cpuncll and 
assembly will try to ‘come to some 
arrangement.. In, such cases, . where 
there is- failure to agree, the Judges 
chosen by the two bodies.Jointly will 
have the power to name the other 
Judges.

The jurists will now take up the 
Root-J*hlSimore plan paragraph by 
paragraph, and decide upon the num- 
ker of Judges and their terme.

WINNIPEG EXPECTS 
BIG LACK OF COAL

f

- iganlzation.
Bank also had two pistols with 

nearly *00 rounds of ammunition. He 
was remanded for a week.

i ■

TltVrWarehouses Are . Handed 
Keys by Police—Outward 

Flow Starts.

i
Strike at Dublin Over.

Dublin, July «,—Three thousand 
dock workers struck for two hours 
here yesterday. They marched In pro
cession to the city hall, where they 
signed a memorial asking the release 
of James Larkin, head of the Trans
port Workers' Union, who Is now 
servlhg a sentence in the New York 
state prison.

Belief That Price Will Be 
“Extraordinary”—Que

bec Situation.

Isub- * \'vil
v,Calgary, Alta, July «.—Keys to the 

warehouses of the liquor companies 
were formally handed to them on 
Tuesday morning by the provincial 
police, an$ they will be permitted to 
•hip out goods. On Monday, shortly 
before noon. Judgment was formally 
entered In the test case of a liquor 
company against the Dominion Ex
press Company, which establishes the 
right of the liquor company to ware
house in Calgary, where intoxicating 
liquor may be Imported and exported.

Thejudgment also orders that the 
Dominion Express Company Is bound 
to receive and carry any liquors ten
dered to it by the liquor company in 
question.

Winnipeg, July «.—Coal dealers de
clared today that a serious coal short
age Is expected In Winnipeg this win
ter. The United States supply cannot 
be depended upon and western Cana
dian soft coal will be scarce, local 
dealers said. The city council warned 
cltlsene at a council meeting to lay In 
supplies early, one alderman declaring 
"hard coal will only be available in 
limited quantities and almost extra
ordinary prices,

Quebec, July «.—(By Canadian 
Press).—A1 tho local dealers have not,' 
so far, reported the coal situation in 
such a pessimistic light as reports 
from Montreal Indicate, fuel Is known 
to be none too plentiful and the price 
high.

Considerable Interest has been 
aroused here during the past few days 
ffom the discovery that, while con
sumers in Quebec City are paying «17 
for a ton of coal, weighing 2,000 
pounds, parties ' In Chicoutimi and 
other surrounding points are securing 
It direct from mines in the States at a 
cost of from «7.60 to «7.86 per ton of 
2,240 pounds, plue freight and Ameri
can exchange, making an approximate 
total of «13, which, df course, does not 
Include bagging or cartage.

Deprecates Crime.
July «.—Pope Benedict Is 

most desirous that Ireland’s national 
rights should be recognised, said Car
dinal Logue, primate of Ireland, speak
ing In Armagh Cathedral today. He 
added, however, that the Irish people 
need never expect to regenerate the 
country by means of crime or blood
shed, and that the Pope Is most anx
ious that they "abstain from anything 
contrary to Qod’e laws,"

Dublin.«
liI Î

JEX-CHIEF OF HULL 
CLAIMS INTERFERENCE

Stephens Now at Niagara;
Win Essay Falls in Barrel

ARRESTED at BORDER; 
FACES MURDER CHARGE

Mijce Prosko, Taken at Windsor 
Boat Dock, is. Wanted in 

Quebec.

t
LAMBETH CONFERENCE 

* DISCUSSES REUNION
Declares -Dismissal Followed His 

Persistence in LiqUor 
Prosecutions.

^Niagara Falls. Ont, July 6.—Charles 
Stephen a, the Bristol barber, who in
tends going over the Horseshoe Falls 
In a barrel of his own design, has 
rived in the city and Is looking over 
the route. He Is a quiet appearing 
man about sixty without any signs of 
the dare-devel about him. He would 
not say when he will go over, it la 
unlikely that he will get permission 
from either side of the river to per
form bis stunt.

CLAIMS ARREARS OF PAY

London, July «.—The press states
îîieînî0,000 Canadlan ex-soldiers, now 
In 'Great Britain, will take action 
against the Canadian government for 
arrears of army pay alleged due then. ,
thru breach of contract. The dispute îi,on anî n>un*clpalitles for the construe-la on the question of rate et evehî?»!® U00. «»d operation of the Toronto and 

question or rate of exchange. Qutern Railway to the amount of $«,-
CANADA TO CONTRIBUTE *’ Endorsed the bonds of the Pori

" ■ ” Credit, the St Catharines section, to the
London. July «.—The secretary of ®X.UÏÎ. of MUM,000. the league of nations intimates ’th., .®na5,t*d legislation legalising the

the Camdisn --- mumatsi that construction of the Toronto and Port to contrihiüî ••A«î^îîient hae folded Credit section to the extent of «7,536,000.
™.r,trtt>uU .,,0°'000 to the league’s Sum for Redials.*

a*a n,t typhus In central , In a11* It hae dealt with the expendl- Europe. - I ture on account of Hvdro-Blectrio
way* to the extent of 111,446,73».

The Hydro-Electric Power Commis
sion has made application for the follow
ing additional commitment» on behalf of 
the municipalities Interested :

__ . w 1. Order-ln-councll approving of the
There are ne les# than twelve lecro.se SK?ü5ent' «uarantee- J. Harry Flynn, Dominion org
..-“tira '«« »• ««t, m.

Ing schedule: ’ by the folkxw* munletpelltiea In the Niagara, 8t. Cath- Robert Borden the following telegn
7j^^l^Wy~f^ 1̂Uirn' at “ ‘“brn't bylaw.™»* %l£«toed b!,nm to "Y°Ur re,1<natl0n leader ot
(Juvenile). Maltleid* ft I th® «mount of $2.663,000. government and Unionist phrty wl
(Juvenile), Don "Flats. Weston at mJln‘SîSîimîîI*?!îBîh, fr" au.thoJ’lty Jor out « tenoral election will depi

*>»«**•<
mediate)} referee, A. Kinder Judge *J bond* /the amount of 3117,000. from expressing their Indignationsx-A, îsœv’w&îK ...........-
J. Colll.ia, - I thg Toronto Sc Eastern Railway proper- them at the polls, and can be o
Br^ipto^^^shetouVne4*^^*)<Aunlo,)' “mita nudtea'Y'totaf of ^f.’MS.OOO. ,lvue<1 only 01 a Ia>n*nUbIo lack

cou<s,e °^.part-_____
Niagara Fall, at Brompton .fpi^man?s° ÎSd ,ln “J1 on SUMMAS VALLEY IS FLOODII

(senior). 8t. Simon* at Young Toronto* improvements and equipment, and the _____(senior), Scaiboro Beach. ” oront<>* purchase of addltlnal right of way. Vannoiiv**» n r T„iv
The old-time rivals, Weston and "The Windsor. Sandwich and Amherst- m2, „ £ CLJ if .6’7^e

Orangeville, come together once more It bur* *a,,w*T u already under success- Va'ley . *• Inundated toy hi
Orangeville tomorrow afternon ful operation by officers of the com- water> Ne«r|y ten thousand acres 6
smith's team are anxious to " make mlssSon on behalf of the municipalities «ubmerged. and the lose to tna 

f0.r„ 'S1, ye?r' Thu Orangeville I ‘J}1*1-®?1**1',,. Tbe of wa>‘ for the farmers will he serious. The Frai
likely be taxed to capacltv Toronto. St. Catharines line has been River la still rising, the water gau

rime*! lest y Ji^ar^tookh?, ‘7° *pl*ndld ' *cqulr*d ** th* ®xt*nt cf 40 P®r oent." registering 19 feet at Mission. BeC. 
doso and should not bo dtiS^mug 
Only one goal separated theu^in
ïrt y«reime* Pl*yed ln 0,6 ••ml”al2 

Ha”»v®r their old rival, from pur.
tHm. wXhll^u o^1 f“ fhf 
trict^honor. n win be a warm tu«l. aU
after the battle.
th?‘M'.iShïim0L
bums and Heepeler. BbeI

0r«ng*vil!e have agreed on 
wme-and-homo officials for their two 
juvenile games, the first of which win

A real battle is carded for this after- 
wh*n th«y Play Weeton for the first time this season 

There le plenty of rivalry between ,s*
due th® af7.™ath of lilt fy Te o^ hl7d. ‘ ful1 hou,e wll> l»te-

Ylnd<>r 7111 took after the Stret- îstte*poînt.ry* lntermMUte r^e at th,
edTof *v rauch talk-

or an season Is that to be staged at
Saturday, when Youns Toron to* entertain the fast-going fit 

Simons. Taking the Brampton remea *.an. «ample. tHe^Salnte .Ci to he~
fh® ®(*ge on the Blue Shirts, ae the lat 
t®f,ro roundly trimmed by Bxcti.lw,
while the Saints held Brampton to a 4-mli
and mn*e*°e!rîiH® 0n# °* the host Jliyîd 
ana mom exciting games of th* ■**•*•,
*^,tb9 grand stand should be neckwl 
by the gutted stick snthuslasts Charlie 
Querrle and Jim Dunds, will ' "
chosen as officials. 111

The W. & D. Dineen Co., Limited! ar-
London, July 6.—At the Lambeth 

conference of bishop*, which opened 
yesterday, 242 attended the proceed
ing»,. It was announced privately that 
the first debate was upon Christianity 
and international relations, especially 
the league of nations, while the sec
ond debate concerned spiritualism and 
Christian Science theosophy, the Bish- 
op of Ottawa participating. Today tho 
dtecuwlon was on reunion. The fact 
that the conference la being held In 
private arouses some criticism In the 
prese, the principal objectora rather 
curiously, being The Dally Mail and 
The Dally Express, which usually are 
Inclined to take more Interest in af
faire of the moment than of the next 
world. The Express says that the 
conference hae been discreetly boomed 
for weeks and now the Journalists 
have discovered that it la sitting be
hind dosed doors of dlacuvelon dally.

1 a!
" Ottawa, July 6—Despite denials by 
Mayor Cousineau and Aid. Talbot, of 
Hull, ex-Chief Joseph Groulx, of Ue 
policé department, who waa summarily 
dismissed from hla office on Monday 
night by the city council, on the 
ground that he had not proved disci
pline In the force, maintains that he 
was interfered with by the two re
presentatives of council when endea
voring to prosecute Illicit liquor 
sellers.

Referring to the Ust of names of 
those who were to be proceeded 
against and which the ex-clilet stated 
were returned to him with names 
crossed out, he states that Instructions 
not to prosecute certain hotel men 
were communicated verbally to him 
by both Mayor Cousineau and Aid. 
Talbot on different occasions when he 
made hie report to them.

140 and 142 Yonge St., Toronto
Windsor, OnC, July 6.—On the ar

rival of a Windsor boat at Detroit 
Sunday evening, Mike Prosko, wanted 
in Quebec ln connection with a death 
for-which already two men have been 
sentenced to be hanged, was token in 
charge by Sergt, Smith of thé Detroit 
Detective Bureau, and Alfred Rousaln, 
Quebec provincial detective.

b® brought back to Can- 
*° face a charge of murder in the 

first degree, for the killing of Toder Kos- 
" an- aJ> Austrian, an Immigrant In the 

village of Jonqulers on July 27, 1911 The 
hâ°h2nh*™' implicated were sentenced to 
Dg hanged in June, but a reprieve was granted pending Pro.ko'e eapturo Ha“ 
. * -£*c®Jve<l information that Proeko waa &1 Wlnd.O£ 8unday Police LtoutenaSt
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BECK REPLIES TO 
DRURY PROPOSAL

ELECTRIC FIXTURES
S-reom Mint, extraordinary Veto

sie.so.
HIGH XFF1CIJSNCY LAMP OO. 

414 Yeege at.
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if Open
SENSATIONAL TENNIS RALLY 

IS MADE BY A. J. VEYSEY (Continued From Page 1).

Dii Montreal, July 6.—Stoglng a sensational 
rally In the face of Oefeat. a. J. Veysey 
scored a well-earned victory over B. H. 
Lafranmbolee In the challenge round for 
the Montreal Cup today In the province 
of Quebec tennis tournament. After los
ing the first two seta by decisive margins, 
Veyeey showed a complete reversal of 
form, and won the next three sets, the 
games and the championship of the prov
ince.
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Obs of Alleged Robbers
Wanted on Murder Charge

Tomato ,■ HAMILTON 4.rail-

TODAY’S LACROSSE 
GAMES AND REFEREES

J. H. FLYNN ACCUSES 
BORDEN OF COWA

Montreal, July «.—In connection 
with the murder of Constable Chioolno 
hw-o on June 18, four men,. Herbert 
Itlloy, Walter Coburn, Ernie Banka 
and Jack Cox, were arrested but were 
later shown not to have been con
cerned ln the murder. They were held, 
however, by the police on eueplcion 
of being Involved ln robberies.

It now appears that dhe of the four 
men answers the description of a man 
who la wanted by the Winnipeg 
lice on a murder charge.

A Winnipeg officer is waiting here 
for the purpose of Identification.

U. S. TO ABOLISH
HER ATLANTIC FLEET«

OBJECT TO CHANGE
IN LICENSE SYSTEM Oakmtll, waa appointed moderato? of the 

Hamilton Presbyterian Assembly at a 
meeting of the sederunt held today. 

The authorities of the Genera! Hoe*
n ipt r.?°n,6d thl!u,?’enlnf an Improve, 
meut in the condition of R. V Mat-
th,®*a aieietont tax-collector, who waa
!ieiltd..by_a ?tr2k® on ,8unda>- afternoon. 
He hie regained consciousness end hone 
ls now entertained that he will recover.

Notification by the Street RallwayCo. 
that it would be necessary to use "T" 
rails for the extension of the King street 
car line from Margaret street to Paro
dies road was received by the work, committee tonight. E. R. Gray, city engineer, 
wee not satisfied with "T” rail conetruc-

iNew York, July «. — The United 
States Atlantic fleet will be mobilized 
by Secretary Daniels qt Province- 
town, N.Y., and Norfolk, as part of 
the celebration at these places of thé 
tercentenary of the landing of the Pil
grims ,lt was announced here tonight.

The Provlncetown celebration will 
probably be about Sept. 16, and will 
Include a, water pageant, ln which the 
fleet will take part. The New York 
celebration will come later ln the 
month, and the Norfolk celebration 
Oct. 4 to 7. ,

DROWN SO FROmTrOWBOAT. .

Glenns Falls, N.Y., July 6.—Mrs, Ed
ward* Maloney and Mr*. Alexander 
Duflon, both of Brooklyn, were drowned 
when a rowboat In which they were rid
ing In Lake George this afternoon came 
In contact with the left side paddle wheel 
of the steamer Sagamore near Clever- dale.

Kl ton, Jamaica. July «.—Thou
sands of residents of this island, the 
home of Jamaica rum. have touted In 
a Porteet to the government and legis
lative council ogainst prohibition, state 
control of the liquor trade or altera
tion of the present licensing system.

A measure has been Introduced ln 
the legislature by the government pro
viding for «tote control of the trade, 
after the legislative council had been 
asked to consider also the questions of 
prohibition and licensing.

Those opposed argued ln a memor
ial to the government that the

•amea
j

po-

DR.
AWARDED PENSION»

.cS’lvESra'S
on the Portsmouth Penitentiary Farm 
Is to reclve twio thousand dollars from 
the Dominion government, as a result 
of the strong recommendation addressed 
to the government by the coroner's Jury 
that eat on tho ease. Mr. Purcell died 
from Injuries received when a team of 
norser ran away.

w1' t

ac-£rît,0.,}_Pver th® le,t temple, waa re
ported slightly Improved title -evening.

In Bricklayers Hell last night, at a sum
mon meeting of the member* of the Hod 
Carriers and Building Laborer*' Union, 
It was voted to strike next Friday unless 
the contractor* concede a minimum wage
affected**1* P*r h<mr 0ver 700 men are

Theh ‘ar meet*?* of the H.D.S.A. 
JM*held Î5® C.O.F. Hall at I p.m.

^£®®^«oot John Hull occupying 
the chair. Several matters of Importance with! dl#cuaa®d and satiefactorlly deal*

manu
facture of rum, se a by-product of 
sugar, had been carried on ln the Island 
for hundreds of years and formed » 
very Important Industry, which would 
be seriously affected If prohibition 
were Imposed. They objected also to 
state control chiefly on the ground of 
expense and risk Involved.
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i Building Laborers’ Union 

Threatens Strike on Friday
men will'look

Bresse» dohghtful 
Marie a treat-• 
Dance on the deck 

And your joy 
I» complete
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Hamilton, July «.—In Bricklayer»’ 

Hall .set night at a summons meeting 
ot the members of the Hod Carriers* 
and Building Laborers' Union, It was 
voted to strike next Friday unless the 
contractors concede a minimum wage
afo Effected P*f h°Ur' °ver 700 mon
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<<rftl MICE AND 
MEN”

\
Merchandise Rolls Into Street 

When Street Car Hits Truck

S
V___

I
Hamilton, July 6.—Merchandise was 

scattered over the street this after
noon. tout no person was hurt when a 
motor truck belonging to the Canada 
Steamship Lines as It was leaving the 
lane at the rear of the Holton Apart
ments, at Barton and John streets, was 
•truck by a street car.

D A N C I N G and
On the 5.16 Boat 'To MW. McD. Tait’* ,

“Recollections of 
Kootenai Brown”

-day
Come end enjoy the refreshing lske breezes and 

the cool comfort on board the steamer Chippewa. 
Boat leave. Yonge Street Wharf at 5.15 p.m. for 
Nisgsra-on-the-Lake. Queenston and Lewiston—re
turning to Toronto by 11 p.m.

Also lunch

IS ARRESTED ON NE'V CHARGE

a:
morning, was taken Into custody this

,co"wV.T*oV:So£r*F5To0,? ™
•TEDS.

$1.00
RETURN

likely be

U. S. Chose Marathon Team ~ 
And Appeal for Subscriptions

Dining room on the Main Deck, 
counter service.

Irresistible dance music will provide lively enter
tainment, _ and cool lake breezes make dffneing 
doubly enjoyable.

/
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That would make it an essential 
to the man who wants to be up 
to the minute.

But in addition to these, there are 
many others equally interesting.
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TICKETS AT YONGE ST. WHARF OR 46 YONGE STREET
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